
£<*<*’*Dr, 0. Morton's theJD Y.a:-w.o j&twz&ÿ» vSTEAMs Her »nd s aneak,and the girl*' brothers 
were customers of mine, sod so after 
thinking the whole thing over, I made 
my mind I'd live up to my contract.
I bought my seats at two theatres, en
gaged my carriage and prepared for the 
campaign. 1 sent word to the first one 

Plymouth, KoiT™»- 3.-U»» ««hi It*l I'd call lor her rather early, and 
the Union Company’. eteamer, Oernaen to the other that 1 might he .few mtn- 
frotn the Cape, arrived here with full utea late. I wbir;ed No. 1 off, aeated 
partioulara of the burning of the Boaton her,excused myaelf for a minute before 

The steamer the ««aieg of the ourtaiu, slipped out, 
and in le® geoonda ibd horeea Were on

pijceUanwuiJ.
ILBERT’S UME, .»l- _____

All Orders left at the followiag pleeaieiU veaetre prewet attention. PRICKS LOW 
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e SAINT JOHM. H. B. •■Bill Slmpeon’eThe Emergency Lecture.Burdock :
F1RMTÜE

s>• Should Never Twite Melaye.* 

FURTHER PlETfOHLAhi OF THE MUTINY ON
the Frank N. Thayer.

No matter how herd a 
truth ie, it is more pleea 
affectation of what is not 
uieie oertsi. to follow people who 
to go through life behind a mask 
false pretenoea. We here little a; 
patby for people like ‘Bill Simpac 
darter.’ A gentlemen trsrell 
Buffalo to New York City, 
story :

At Albany two ladies, drew 
extreme of laabion, entered 4 
Tbeir manners ind mated grew 
tion and consequent ahallowneeS.

Tbe only unoocupied eeat in the eer ' 
was directly behind a quiet-looking 
lady, evidently from tbe country.. 
Her drees was of oalieo, her bonnet el

It may be remembered that emer
gency lectures bare been a fashion In 
some cities for a few years past. Pby 
•lelsns bave Invited house-keepers and 
mothers to learn wbat could be done to 
save life and to relieve pain In many 
emergencies that arise in a household 
or in a nursery, while like loatruetiou 
baa been given in some placet to police 
officers that tbe unfortunate victime of 
illness or accident in the street and

BLQEP 4
» Vlfr

ÏS.INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

"" LOSS OF APPETITE, 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 

BOILS, 
PIMPLES,

■hip Frank N. Thayer.
/ touching at St. Helena, the officers in- 

/ tervlewing Capt.Robert R. Clark of tbe 
burning ship, who bad previously arriv 
ed at James to wo,St. Helena, in ah open 
boat, with bis wife and child of 10 
years, and tbe survivors of hie orew, 
four of whom were disabled by wounds. 
It seems that tbe ship had been a scene 
of,what the nautical novelist Clark Rue 
•ell might make, a terrible tale of the 

The captain and crew had just 
Year's day,

HEATH A MILLIGAN’S
PREPARE DP AtNT I

oft V C^rr xHmB.r,T!«d.,l:;;,,^piunbrg.»,,Auu,;
Staved the act ont. excused myself, li»t his Spring Stock of Furniture u now 
went back to the other, apologised,and oomploto, and be hae 

everything was all right. I «pent the 
evening flitting from one to tbh Other 
and got mï money's worth out of the hack, 
man, as I made him bump. I made In
quiries as to tbe hour the plays would be 
over, and toned I had twenty-five minutes 
leeway. Then I made sucli good use of 
those twenty-five mlflufre that I got No. t 
home and was back after No. 2 Joat as the 

To do thli coat me

a ran for 
live mi

other publio places might not «offer un
relieved, or that possibly death might.

now on hand,

in some instances, be averted.30 PARLOR SUITS „ : j ■
plain straw and her gloves were af cot
ton. She could not, however, have 
looked nee ter, and she bad a good, 
honest fees.

As the fashionable ladies adjusted 
tbeir draperjee in the unoccupied seat, 
one of them said to tbe other : —

• Don't you think it too bod that tier» 
are such poor aeoomodatleaeon railway 
trains now 7’

‘How-in what way V ashed bar
companion.

• Wby, here we are crowded op wllb 
•II classes of people, some of them so 
common. Look at that poison in front 
of us.’

• Horrid, isn't aha 7’
' Perfectly dreadful.’
• Looks like a common laborer.’
‘ flow annoying to hive to oome in 

contact with such people I'
• Belongs to tome ordinary familfc 

If one oouid only exclude ona’e safe 
from euoh persons when travelling 
even abort distances! 1 suppose it’s 
horrid in roe tossy it,but 1 bava all my 
life bed aueba repugnant* to oomaann 
laboring people.’

The lady in the oalieo drees must bare 
beard a part of tbia conversation, bat 
her face was perfectly composed.

At tbet moment an elderly man hi 
the home-spun and borne made gar» 
men ta of a farmer earns down the aisle.
He stopped before the ladies of fashion, . -
closely scrutinized tbe features of the ’ 
one baring ■ snob a repugnance to com
mon people,' and just aa the train stop
ped at a station, cried ont loud enough 
to be heard by every person in the
car,—

• Lookee byar, baiot yon old BUI 
Simpson's darter 7' But 1 know yon 
air 'ihout askin'. How de do.SnybowT 
You don't change a a peek. Got the 
seme nose you bad when yon wer e 
little gel o' twelve or fifteen year», 
trollin' b’erfoot round my old farm in 
Podunk County.

' Yer mind bow I y oust, to give yer 
two bits a day an’ your dinner 1er help
in’ my young une dig lateral Ho I bed 
bo!'

One of tbe teachers at Oberlin Col
lege had given an emergency lecture to 
tbe young women in her care, the day 
before lbe recent fire tbet destroyed tbe 
ladies’ lodging ball. Peihape it was 
due to her thoughtful and timely words 
that there was ao little of a panic 
among two hundred girls aroused at 
midnight to face tbe flames. Tbe lec
ture could not prerent the emergency, 
but it could bring to the front the eon* 
dupt that oonld battle with that emer
gency and oome off conqueror.

We have not bsiard much about these 
lectures of late, but we hope they are 
still given. The time of their need 
will never be past nn til tbe day ef tbe 
emergency is gone by,andjjp 
ly yet. Bat whether they ere contin
ued In publie would be of little oonee- 
quenee if they were constantly given 
where they should be—in prirate, in 
tbe home. Day after day, we take up 
the peper end read that a child or a 
family of children baa burned to death 
in some borne. In some oases It may 
be tbe parent or guardian of tbe child, 
ren is blameeble for leaving them, but 
such absence is sometimes unavoid 
able, and it is possible the mother 
would not find her home a heap of 

PILES blackened ruins and be» children only 
charred remains of human bodies, or 
her return Irom ber work or an errand, 
if tbe had taught tbe little ones bow to 
extinguish the first aperk.

A woman recently burned to death 
in tbia city, because when lbe poor 
creature found her clothing on fire,dis
regarding ber husband's eiy to keep 
quiet, she dashed ont of doors, ber 
speed fanning the flames that quickly 
licked up ber clothing and destroyed 
her life. |f she had been taught to lie 
down end roll orer on tbe Boor the fire 
would probably bave been extinguish- 
ed with little trouble.

In one of ber charming Prudy stories 
Sophie May tells of Mrs. Parlin one day 
discovering one of ber little daughters, 
Prudy, we ibiek, at tbe top of a high 
ladder In an unfinished bouse, 
heart tank within her aa any molher’e 
would have done, but unlike some fond 
mothers the did not scream, and 
startling tbe child .cause her to fail and 
break ber neok or limbs. She dared

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEAD ACHE, 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

:

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS

20 ASH ANDo WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

Best in the Market!
Unequalled for Spreading;: Finish and Durability! «. ’ 

Paint that Beautifies and Protects !
eea.
finished oelebrating New 
when at midnight, while the ship was 
700 miles southeast of St. Helena, two 
Indian oooliea, who were walking along 
the deck, suddenly turned and subbed 
the first and second mates, J. The 
second mate fell dead instantly, and bis 
fellow officer died three hours later.
Capt. Clark wae in the cabin at the 
time, but bearing himselfoalled, ran up 
tbe companion way, and on reaching tba 
top, was stabbed in the head and seised 
by the throat. He struck out-with 
all bia might, hitting bie assailant be
tween tbe eyes. Tbe fellow continued 
backing at tbe captain with a knife,and 
in the struggle tbe two gradually went 
down the auirs, when the captain slip
ped in the blood which streamed from In Virginia and Arkansas, when a map 
hie aide, and fell headlong into th# becomes a victim of 1 Whiskey straight’ so

helplessly that he • sees crooked ' they call 
bis delirium 1 the snakes.' In New Bruns
wick they seem to call it* phantom 1 ships,’

and all diseases arising from Deranged Liver, 
Impure Bleed or Irregular nation ef the 
Bowels. Try one bottle sad he convinced oi 
its curative powers. Price *1.00, large Idea. 

Don't be pet off with anything alas.curtain went down.
$12, and the next day I had to aklp out ol 

because the backman was after me
the Lead and Oil, it will bo saea that the patat will net spot or fade, as is the east With
P1TheM*tîr«f qualities (Spreading, Finish end Durability) are shews in Aba Heath A MilH- 

esn Manufacturing Co.'s Paints, overall ethers. If yon want a paint that will sadne,mad 
it the same time hold Us beauty, yen will be interested in these goods.

Norton’sParlor Suite range In price fromtown
with a bill for one of bis horses which had 
died from oyer driving, but not till I had 
sold big bills of goods to tbe girls’ broth
ers. Besides, I bad the satisfaction of 
keeping my engagements and of perform, 
log an unparalleled (pat in the theatre- 
going business. That's the kind of a hus
tler I am.’

$48 TO $200
Bedroom Suita from has made mere cures of

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS,

SOBS THROAT,
NEURALGIA,

PARALYSIS.
LUMBAGO,

TOOTS ACHE,

and alt other puine and eehes than any other 
Linlmeat now selling, from Windsor 

to Yarmouth.

TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.$32 TO $200
“If at the end of ope, two, three or five years «bepaint H not equal to that prepared by the painter, as regirds be auty of finish land -fafablUty, we will refund the money paid.’’
Book» of eelee plates, shewing hermenioes combinations of the different Colors San he ob

tained by applying to

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.

at is bard
■A FULL STOCK OF

Snaices or P nan tom Ship.

Household
Furniture

WHAT NEW BRUNSWICK MEN BBC SOMETIMES 

LOOKING «AWARD.

MHS.
SOPHIA POTTER’S :

BoraemmiMiT,

JU9T BH0BÎVBÇ.

Norton’s All-Healing Balm,The coolie evidently thought Two Carloads, ocabin.
hie victim was dead and left him. 
Clark at once armed himself with a re
volver and looked himself in bis cabin, 
•o as to proteot himself, bis wife and 
child from what he conceived a sudden 

He beard »

Of All Klxtda. Ail

FLOUR IHOMuL is a great heater of *11 loves of any kind,
1 I Ifor here is a specimen

A correspondent to the Moncton Times 
sends the following about tbe phantom ship 
of tbe Baie des Chaleurs : Three years ago, 
in the latter part of November, I was in 
Jacquet river, and about nine o'clock in 
the evening made my way from tbe hotel 
to the station ; when, happening to cast 
my eye over the bay, f e»w to my surprise 
a large fire, seemingly about fqur pr five 
miles distant. I turned to a young chap 
who was standing on the platform and en
quired of him if he knew what that was, at 
the same time pointing my finger at the 
object in view. ‘ My God,’ he exclaimed, 
< that’s the phantom ship,* and then ran up 
the railway tyack. Thie exclamation from 
this youth naturally ayoused my 
curiosity and turned my eyes to the « ship' 
with renewed interest. 1 will now try 
and describe as mtmrely as possible what 
I saw. At first sight it seemed to be a body 
of fire about fifteen feet long and reaching 
in tbe air about twenty feet in height, 
rocking to and fro, as with the motion of 
the waves. After looking at it intently 
for fifteen or twenty minutes I imagined I 
could see a fall rigged ship, sails set, etc., 
though rather misty. Whether this part 
of the programme was the result of a vivid 
imagination or not I will leave your read, 
era to determine. However, after burning 
for something over forty minutes, the 
masts and rigging seemed to tall over into 
the water and the ‘ ship 1 went out of my 
eight as though with a grand splurge. 
Such is the sight I received of tbe great 
foreruuner of storms, 4 The Phantou Ship.’ 
I have heard that a number of years ago 
this spectre, or what you like te call it, 
sailed up the river in front of (J tnpbelton, 
and parties on the wharf coold hear some 
person giving commands in Spanish when 
all at once she disappeared from sight. 
This sounds a little 4 flashy,’ but there are 
persons In Campbeltou who will verify the 
above statement, and I give it for what it 
is worth.

Spbikofiild Minks, Cum. Co., Sçpt. 3rd, ’84.
Son,» Pons».—Dear Madam,—I 

.antto tali youths benefit 1 have received 
from using yonr Liniment. Twenty-five 
years age teas attacked with lame back, and 
been laid ap at times from 2 to d weeks until 
a year ago lest Jane. I used your Liniment 
according to directions, and have felt nothing 
of It since. Yours with best wishes,

TRBMA1N McGLASHlNG. 
Bain Rivas, Dinar Oo., N. S. Aug, 2ith, 84.

Mia. Sera» Forres. — Dear Madam.— 
Twaaty years age I hart nty eh,It which has 
troubled tsa aver sines, at times laying ml 
IP entirely. Pain about the heart was 
•avare. Doctors said tbs shir» of the heart 
and lining ef the stem tab ware torn. Ovur 
a year ago I tried year Bene Rheumatic Lini
ment a few times and have felt no pain or 
trouble since. I would recommend It aa a 
good Liniment. DAVID RICE.

SCALD HEAD,
CRACKED HANDS,

OLD FEVER SOKES,

A FINE LOT OF

which will be sold LOT FOR CASH. 

Also,—A well wetted etopk efGILT
mutiny among the orew. 
man Groceries ! of which it has cured many, after trying lots 

of other remedies.

Norton’s MOUNTAIN HERB PLASTERS

ere the beet In the market fo,

FLOONDXH1NO OH THS STAIRS, 

and opened tbe door, expecting to get 
a shot ate coolie, but saw a white man 
instehdV He covered film with the re
volver, demanded, ‘ What ia the mat
ter?' the poor panitketrioken fellow 
cried, • Oh, bide me, captain, hide me 
captain !’ Fearing treaohery, and now 
unable to eland from tbe loss of blood 
the captain eat down on the mat in tbe 
corner of hia cabin, whence he could 
command both doora with bis revolver, 
and Mrs. Clark, who throughout be 
baved with admirable oourage, began 
to «launch bia wound». The two 
coolies now appeared at the cabin win
dow and broke it in. Capt. Clark tired 
two shots, aod both the coolies beat a 
retreat, doublées much surprised at 
finding tbe captain alive. To the cap
tain and hia wife, (tbeir child waa hap
pily sleeping) the minutes seemed 
hours. It ia impossible to conceive a 
more terrible situation. Shortly after 
a shriek announced the murder of a 
man at the wheel. Another shriek 
showed the carpenter bad shared a aimi 
lar fate. Of this the cook,aCbinaman, 
waa a trembling and helpless eye-wit
ness. About 5 o clock in tbe morning, 
another death yell was heard by the 
gloomy occupants of the cabin, tbe two 
coolies having «lain a third coolie, who 
bad been tbeir chum all the voyage, 
thus leaving no one alive on deck but 
the Chinamen, who narrate» that tbe 
murderer# had then barricaded tbe 
forecastle from tbe out side. Within 
were 10 men who arrived at Jamestown 
in the boat.

Later, Capt. Clarke felt a little 
stronger, and, placing hia revolver in 
Ibe bande of tbe man who ran to him 
for protection, the two made reconnois 
a nee, and found the two coolies, srmed 
with knives lashed to tbe end of long 
sticks,to burl at any one who appeared 
at tbe skylight, which were tbe points 
of observation from tbe cabin. After 
several attempts, they succeeded in 
shooting one coolie deed and wounded 
the other, who, seeing the game was 
up, jiynped into the sea. It was then 
discovered that

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

»*•'» I
which were obtained at a bargain and 

wifi be sold at low prices. LAfflBAC*,
:T LAME CHEST,

LAMB HIPS
The Subscriber would also state that he 

bas added a quantity of
LAMB STOMACH

P. NICHOLSON. Try them.

Merten’» Antlbilloue Female Mile,
!ISTew

MACHINERY 1
I-i).Bridgetown, Jaly, lfiSfi

The young lady bad dropped bar 
beaded veil and waa nervously bitiag el 
ber fan, but tbe old farmer want 
heedlessly :

• They’» ben mighty changes seoea 
then. Yonr pap went out to Colora* 
day and made a big fortin’ tbar, 
bear you live in great style. But Bill 
Simpson sin't tbe man ter fergit old 
frene, and yon tell him that you've saw 
old Jack Billing», what youet to give 
him a many a day's work when be 
waa ao pore bia fatn'ly had ter wait till 
the bene laid 'fore they could hey any 
breakfast. You kin remember that 
yereelf, 1 reckon

‘ An’ there wa’n't nobody gladder 
nor me when yer pap did get ao nab so 
suddint. for be was a mighty bird» 
workin' blacksmith, an' always pore 
'cause o! bsd luck.

1 My wife sea she lost ao awfql goad 
washwoman when yer me moved, an'* 
1 git off here. Good-by I good by I*

Tbe meekest, most subdued pgreon 
tbe rest ol Ibwlnp

are having a large sale and no one will use 
Any others after ones trying, as they came no 
pain, tone op the system, remove all obstruc
tions, and sand the poor sufferer on her way 
«gaining.

Letter “ A,” No. 61.
h»!In the Supreme Court in 

Equity, 1885i<-
to bis factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture \S CHEAP as ean be obtained 
in the Dominion. a Horten’s Salt Rheue Ointment. • 1

will cure the worst cases of it, or money re
funded. Try it.

BiTWiRM, ELIAS MESSENGER, Plain-
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’yALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

tiff.
. .AND..

NORTON’S ITOH OINTMENT,Time Table. HerMINNIE BATH, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public A-uction,
by tbe Sherif of the eounty of Annapolis or 
his deputy, at the Blaoksmitb shop. Paradise 
Lane, Paradise, in the county of Annapols,

will cure the Seven Year Itch or any other 
Iteh. Has never failed for over forty years 
to do so.J. B. REED. ii

7< ■ [* 

I Hjj §f*

All of these medicines are for sale by 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

BROWNS
MILLS,

J\ B. ZKTOZRTOIET,
BWIPOETOWW.

not trust her voice to speak to tbe 
child, bat questioning in her agony for 
some way to bring tbe little climber 
down, ibe felt ber oloeet keys ia ber 
pocket, and ebe jingled them softly.

‘ Ah,’ acid tbe small sinner, ‘ ’serves ,- 
you’re going to let ne bave ’serves in 
tbe ebini dosel, ar'n't you, mamma 7'

Mrs. Parlin nodded, not daring to 
speak, and Prudy came a lowly and eafe- 
ly down that long road. Then, if tbe 
mother bed been inclined to faint, ebe 
could take time to do it, but not while 
the child was in danger.

A gentleman who bad been shaving 
himself one day, laid down bis raxor a 
moment while be turned bie attention 
to something else, and looking up 
directly waa horrified to aee the bright 
blade held firmly by bia baby eon. He 
might bave rushed at tbe child and out 
him severely in taking tbe resor from 
him, but he wisely look four lumps of 
sugar from e oloeet in the room and of
fering them all to ibe little fellow, fill
ed bis hand, ao that the resor had to he 
given up.

Children oan easily be taught to 
tempt baby to relinquiab the danger
ous plaything-tbe eoiesora or button 
be may bave seised, and children oen 
be taught to extinguish a spark that 
has fallen on their dress or on a mat or 
tablecloth. Tbey are always proud to 
be able to do things like ‘ big folks, 
beaoe if tbey see tbe ' grown ups,' oool 
and collected in time of danger or ac« 
oident, they will be, in their email 
wey, equally ao.

It is tolerably safe to assume that 
the boy who fréta at a little delay or 
disarrangement of his plana thinks that 
tbe manly thing to do, because be has 

iieen men do so. while tbe girl who

r.M. A. M. 
6 15 
6 40

A. M.Tuesday, February 23rd, PLANTS ! 
PLANTS!

is6
Lawrencetown. 14 7 102 13A. D. 1880, at 11 o’eloek In the forenoon.

19 2 28 7 30
22Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made herein, dated the 18th day of June, A. 
D-, 1885, unless before the day of sale the de
fendant shall pay said plaintHkerhls solicitor, 
or into oourt the sum due on the mortgage 
herein and costs,

A LL the estate, right, title, interest and 
A equity of rdeemptioa ef the defendant, 
herein, of, in and to, all

2 38 7 46 on that train during 
wm • Bill Simpson’s darter.'

28 2 68 8 10Sawing, 32 3 10 8 20
35 S 19 8 40Grinding, 42 3 37 9 15 He Knew the Story*—FOR THE—17 3 52 9 36Threshing. 69 4 25 10 30 ....... .

11 15 5 40 
11 36 6 00 
11 44 6 10
11 57 6 26
12 30 6 58 
r. a. I

1 00 7 24
3 25 »66
4 301 10 44

A business man on the third floor el 
a building on Griswold street bought a 
ton of ooal the other day, and when a 
boy came up to ask him for tbe job of 
elevatiog the chestnut, he asked the 
youth lo takes obair and then said .-

• My boy, you should start right In 
entering upon tbe path of life.'

• Yee, air - that's wbat maw says.
‘ 1 waa a

Garden and House.
FLOWER

«40
that certain lot of 04 4 55

66 5 03T, A. ISTD »Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
TTAVING a firtt-clasa Gray's full power 
JLJL Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

69 5 13
77 6 39

situate, lying and being in Paradise, in the 
county aforesaid, bounded and described as 
follows :—

Commencing at the north side of a willow 
tree, first mentioned, containing ene-half 
mere more or less, together with the Black
smith shop on said land.

2nd. All that certain lot, tractor parcel ef 
land, situate, lying and being in Paradise, 
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows ;

Beginning on Paradise Lane, two feet dis
tant from tbe dwelling house and store, now 
or formerly owned by Joseph WheCloek, and 
formerly occupied by said William M. Bath, 
and Rupert Elliott, and running eastwardly, 
the true course of the said Joseph Whee* 
lock’s south line, till you come to land owned 
by W. H. Bishop, being about eight rods 
thenee southwardly, alongside W. H. Bishop’, 
west line, or about ten rods, thence westwards 
ly, along said Bishop’s south line to the 
Paradise Lane, thence northwardly along 
said line to the place of beginning, contain
ing one and one-nail aeres.

TERMS,—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on deliver* of the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

JOHN ERVIN, Solicitor for Pltif.
Bridgetown, Jan. 20th, *86.

—AND—84 6 05
116 7 23

VEGETABLE SEEDS,8 05

poor boy —• very poor boy 
myself at your age.’

4 Yee, eir- I don’t doubt it; you 
wore ragged elotbee and didn’t bave * 
enough to eat.*

4 Abem —y-e e. I felt that I would 
bare to make my own future and 1 de
cided to start out right. In the tow* 
where I lived there was A five tto^r 
building.’ 4 ,

•Yee, sir* and there was offices way 
up on tbe top floor and no elevator.'

• Just eo, my boy.’
4 And a man who bad an office on

tbe top floor bo ight a ton of coni, and 
you asked him for tbe job of packing U 
up.’

4 Exactly.’ .. tm ,
• It was worth fifty cents, but bo of- 

lered you a quarter, and rather than 
lose tbe job you accepted it. The mfM

’ took a notion to you, secured you n 
place in an office, and you are to-dny 
rich, respected, and likely to be sent # 
to Washington as n United Staten 
Senator. 1 know the story like 
book.’ . :

1 You doT’ Wby, where did you over 
her it before f’

‘Twenty times over right oo thin 
very street. I tumbled to it after 
carrying up two tons, and you fellers 
can t wallop me agin !’

4 Why my son, 1 
1 All right, mister but my 1er 

ffity cents spot cash or no lugging. 
Powerful funny thing that all you 
chaps who bave been pool and worked 
up to riches want a penniless cob to 
work for half cash and half taffy.

The occupant of tbe office said that 
be would reserve tbe job for some boy 

The Wl,b 8 meek and humble disposition,
— Deti oit Free Pres*.

TWENTY
The Body‘8 Tolerance-

Sometimes a slight blow on the head has 
resulted in dfath, or what is worse, in the 
permanent loss of reason. A mere scratch 
on the hand or a sliver in the foot, or a 
grain of dust lodging in the eye, or the 
tiniest fish bone entering the wind-pipe, 
has proved fatal. Such facts may lead us 
to accept the poet's statement : 4 The spid
er’s most attenuated thread is cord,is cable, 
to man’s hold on life.’ But there is anoth
er class of facts quite as surprising that 
are different from these.

An iron bar has been driv n through 
tbe brain, with a considerable oss of brain 
substance, .and yet no perm leut harm 
has come to body or to mind. The fact is 
while a mere prick in a part oi the brain 
(the medulla oblongata) may c use death, 
tbe great bulk of tbe brain is xceedingjy 
tolerant'of many forms of injur .

Even tbe heart is much more tolerant 
than is generally thought. The physician 
may thrust his fine instrument through it 
with safety. An insane woman sought to 
kill herself by piercing it with a hairpin, 
but wholly tailed of ber purpose, although 
tbe pin interfered with the natural move
ments erf her heart.

A woman swallowed a paper of pins. 
The pins traversed various organs and 
tissues of the body, and yet she recovered 
from local inflammation.

A boy was brought to the hospital in* 
sensible and nearly dead from asphyxia 
(want of breath). The doctor, having run 
a catheter down the wind-pipe, a piece of 
chestnut was coughed up. The next day 
there was evidence that another piece 
was lodged in another of tbe bronchial 
tubes. It was impossible to lodge it. 
There followed all the systems of acute 
consumption (phthisis) ; high temperature, 
sweating, emaciation, copious expectora
tion of offensive matter and a large cavity 
Yet the hoy in three months returned 
home convalescent, and six months later 
the cavity disappeared.

?■ t * Small Fruits,Us

s
few

TIsT STOCK,
FRENCH ROSES,

And B Clematis.
HA. M.

7 00
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves «fce.

Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

0 Halifax— leave.........
44 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor......................
53 Hantsport....... .....
61 Grand Pre..................
64 Wolfville............. .
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

7 37
8 57
9 22
9 44 d direct from France, 

Plants, such as
» specialty, importe 

New and Rare

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL- 
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

9 54
10 10 
10 15

J. A. BROWN & CO. VTHE SHIP WAS ON FIRE.
As the coolies could have no motive in 
firing tbe ship, tbe esptain thinks it 
due to some carelessness of theirs. A 
cargo of hemp had been taken on board 
Manila,at whence the ship sailed,bound 
to New York, Oct. 31.

After tbe disappearance of the second 
coolie, tbe captain liberated tbe men 
from tbe forecastle. These found it im
possible to put out tbe fire, and bsetis 
ly putting some food into tbe long boat 
tbey launched it in oalm weather. 
Mrs. Clark, the child and the wounded 
were as well cared for as tbey could be 
under the circumstances, 
steered for St. Helena. The seaman 
and the two officers killed on deck 
were left behind. Tbe survivors bad 
no doubt from their having seen the 
flames hours after they left the ship, 
that tbe vessel was totally destroyed. 
The èapfâln is puzzled te know what 
possible object there was for the mur» 
deroue mutiny, 
wife and daughter, who is a bright lit
tle girl, of nine years have arrived in 
London from Plymouth. Several of the 
morning papers comment at length up
on tbe mu tiny, which,as tbe Times in the 
course of a column editorial says, ‘ has 
elements of dramatic completeness, 
terror and grim romance.’ Another 
paper says the moral of the story is 
that ‘ captains on long voyages should 
not take a mixed crew, and never take 
Malay..’

Do—leave .
83 Berwick......................
88 Ayleeford..................
95 Kingston
98 Wilmot .......................

102 Middleton.................

10 30
11 03 
11 18 
11 36 
11 46 
11 67

Lawrencetown, August 1884.

PARKER & DANIELS, CRIMSON

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac*

Money invested on Rval Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. 8.
J. O. H. PABK8B.

6it49.
108 Lawreneetown«.......
Ill Paradise...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

12 15 
12 25 
12 40Letter,. A,” No. 100.

In the Supreme Court, 1885. 1 00
Catalogues new ready, free te all applicants, 

and sent te all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

1 20
Between CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff.

—AMD—
WILLIAM O. WRIGHT, Defen
dant.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John at 7 a. m., 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, for 

Returning, same days

O. T. DANIILS, B. A.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! Feb. 27, ’84.Digby and Annapolis, 
for Digby and St. John.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily 
Yarmouth daily i

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
i “ at 8.00 every Menday, and Thursday for 
“ Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer “ Evangeline ’’- leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, p. m„ 
for Digby.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. 14th, 1865.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public A,notion,
bg the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or his deputy, at the Court House, An
napolis, on

jumps nt tbe sight of » snake, runs 
.from ed innocent cow, and screams ifDr. J. R. McLean, at 3.0» p, m., and lease 

at 7.30 a. tr.
are

Tbe boat
a spider cornea near ber, probable 
learned auob abominable trioka from 
jppie older girl or woman who should 
have shown a better example.

Some years ego two little girls went 
to a spring for a pail of water, 
oldest of Ibe girls wee seven or eight 
years old and the other two or three 
years younger. Tbe smaller girl'» foot 
slipped on the edge of the spring and 
■he went down headfirst into tbe water. 
She would have choked before the older 
obild oouid have brought help if she 
bad run as feet end aoreamed as loudly 
aa it U possible for a ohlld to do, but, 
possessing rare presence of mind, ahe 
did neither. Sheeeiaed the drowning 
little maid by tbe heels and pulled ber 
out of tbe water, but little the worse 
for her impromptu bath. ‘ Well do I 
remember,’ said a lady, who heard the 
story when ebe was a child, • my deter
mination to show myaelf aa valiant aa 
Emily, should euoh a ebanoe ever pre
sent iuelf to me. Believe me, the re
petition of euoh stories is never lost on 
Children.'

Hero worship will never die out, and 
it ie well that out ohildren learn what 
true heroism ie—that tbey understand 
that the tying of a bandage about a 
bleeding artery, the knowing bow to 
subdue bleeding at the nose, to relieve 
a sunstroke sufferer, to extinguish the 
tiny flame that may involve half a town, 
or the resuscitation of a partially 
drowned person,may be as truly heroic, 
anid even more so, as to lead an army 
Into battle. To aeive one's fellows

ooca-

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. 00) I

Monday, March 8th,Sept. 15th, 288 -if
A. D. 1886, at 10.30 o’clock in tbe fore

noon.
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and 

sale made herein, dated the 26th day of 
January, A. D., 1886, unless before tbe 
sale the said defendant pay to the said 
plaintiff, or into court, the amount due on 
said mortgage, together with interest and 
costs taxed herein,

A LL the right, title and interest which 
the said William O. Wright, the 

mortgager, bed and thereby mortgaged, of, 
in to tbe following described property, that 
is to say, all that certain tract or parcel

Best value4 in the market. Has taken 
firstprises whéwer exhibited. Holds six Medsb 
an d m»ny Diplomas. Dost be fooled into buying 
a high paced powder for the sake of its so-called
Th. COOK’S “FRIEND t»w.d«of as
pure material as money can buy. It posscses more 
raisi n g strength in proportion to cost than any other. 

Sold by storekeepers generally and made only by
W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy it, try it and be convinced

H. V. BARRETT,
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Hard Sleighing.

[Fiom the Somerville Journal.)
The old nng is pUyt-d out,
I’m beginning to doubt 

If he’ll bave enough strength to pull 
through,

The cutter’s too wide,
And the girl at my side 

Doesn’t snuggle as eh«* ought to do.
She insintM I shall drive 
With both baud*—M»»n alive I 

When I tried once to give her a kiss ;
• I’m astonished I’ she sakl,
With » ton* of ber head,

And I stuttered : 4 Oh, p p-pardon me, 
Miss !’

..AUENT FOB.. 

John S. Tewnsend A Co., - 
Green & Whineray 
Boston*Marine Ins. Co.

Capt. Clark and his
- London, Eng.
- London, Eng.
- Boston, Mass.

-^^jfc^jMIOeETOWI

VF DRUG
STORE.

Received a foil stock of 
WOT GOODS, 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, a new aod approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICI»®, Ladies' end Gentle, 
men’s DRESSING CASES. MONEY PURS- 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU-' 
TOORAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in g real variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF,ENVELOPES and STATION. 
EBY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS.

At the EaglesoiVs_ Hotel I - XJohn Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

subscriber has leased the premises 
formerly occupied by JOSEPH BU CK- 

LBR as s Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand ss a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public The 
stand is situated on the corner of

rjiHE
of

LAND! w
situate in the township of Clements, in 
the county of Annapolis, and bounded us 
follows

Beginning on the west side of the Fraser

603r pd

Grenville S Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require farther des
cription, The best attention given to gneete. 

Passengers conveyed to all parts ef the
*°W1RM8, moderate.

Chas. McCormick, 
Licensed Anctioneer& Conyeyaocer.

Rule fob Tobogganing.— Afier a gentle
man has urokvn bis leg or hie neck he is 
expected to make hie apology to his com. 
pan ion and withdraw for the evening It 
is regarded as bad form to go on sliding 
unless particularly requested to do so by 
the lady.

It is customary to commence at the top 
of the slide and slide downwards. When 
some are sliding up and some down It 
creates a collision.

Descending toboggans have tbe right of 
way* If yon have been upset and see 
another toboggan coming down the chute 
that you are standing (or lying) in, you 
are you expected to move aside.

No true gentleman 
boggan cushion and says that he mistook it 
for his pocket handkerchief.

After having started a lady down tbe 
slide you are "expected to go down on tbe 
toboggan with her. The style of sliding 
down behind tbe toboggan on the stomach 
and hanging on to the cushion with one 
band has gone oat of fashion in tbe most 
select circles. —Minneapolis Tribune.

Road, so called, at the south-east angle of 
formerly owned by James 

and Jacob Floyd, thence running westerly 
along said Floyd land to the New Virginia 
Road, so called, thence along eafd road- to 
lands of John Beeler, thence easterly or 
north, sixty-eight degrees east to the 
Fraser Road, thence along said road to the 
place of beginning, containing fifty-seven

land now or

—Wife- What a very polite young 
man Mr. Dutnley is I Husband - Yee f 
1 never discovered it. Wife- He was 
very polite to me last evening. 
Among other compliments, be spoke 
very pleasantly of my singing. Hut* 
band— Did he 7 That was polite.— JZer- 
per's Bator,

An Enterprising Drummer.
TAEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
J-J Legal Documents promptly and oor- 

with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly oonfidental.

O ALZ133.

■WJVLZFOH/STTTH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. a.

April 2nd, 84. 61 if

•» THOS. J.EAGLE80N.
Proprietor.HIS GREAT FREAK OF TAKING TWO GIRLS 

TO THE THEATRE IN ONE EVENING. rectly drawn. Business Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1886.
493mChicago Herald.

41 bad a little experience tbe other 
night,’ said a drummer,4 that took all 
of my nerve and gall to bear up under, 
Ever since I’ve been on the road I’ve 
made iïVprinciple to meet all my en
gagements. More than once have I skip* 
pad three or four towns in which I was 
sore of selling big bills of goods in order 
to keep my engagement to call on some 
girl or other. When I agree to be at a 
certain place at a given minute you can 
bet your last dollar I’ll be there. Well, 
one day I landed in St. Louis, and sud
denly discovered that in a moment of 
forgetfulness I bad promised to take 
two girto-to the theatre that night. The 
girls were not acquainted either. I hate

AMERICA)! AGRICULTURIST,acres, more or lew, wllb ell and singular 
the bounce, privileges and appurtenance» 
to the seme belonging. end 100 gnpsvlap' 

1— eeeU Issue,
100 Cel 

48rd Year.
Send three 2s. stamps for Samnle Co 

(■ngtish or Herman I of the OLDFST 
BEST AGRICULTURAL journal 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W. JU0D, Free

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of Deed.

J. AVARD MORSE.
High Bbpyiff.

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiffs Solicitor. 
Annapolis, Feb. 3rd, 1886.

- A little boy who was told that lbs 
tiny baby sister be was bending over 
had oome from heaven, looked at ber 
awhile, end then said softly, 4 Please 
tell us all about heaven, baby, before 
you forget it.’

$1.50 a Year

H. J. Banks. æ:

IN THETAILOR,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

61148.

ever steals tbe to- NOTICE ! 751 Broedwsy, Rswlérk.
TS prepare to do all descriptions ef woHf M wmm -w y a▲■usasaRissagts vjassssaisa^— To Loan."- « 

ss-aggBggE (SSssaasasB
I CHARLQIiW PARgBR„VA 11 Shop on WATER 8TRKRT. THISSAP6S

m —There it one thing to be eaid m 
favor of coasters. The? don’t waat 
tbe earth, - Burlington Frtt Prtu..

-A turnpike tender down South' 
became enamored of a young woman 
who often passed over hie road but 

bones in * the bivouac of life.’ —Lewis, he never tolled hie ■— - -'Æa-.-A
tot> Journal. Bulletin.
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